Reference Table - “Israel’s Seed is Destroyed”
Ref

Author

Text

1

Keller, W .

“Canaan is despoiled ... The people of Israel is desolate, it has no offspring
...Palestine has become a widow for Egypt ...” Dated at BC 1229.

2

Marston,
Sir Charles.

“The Hittite land is at peace - Plundered is Canaan ... Israel is desolate, her
seed is not - Kharu (South Pale stine ) has beco me a wido w ..” N ote: in
reference to synchronising the Fall of J ericho (to Israelites) in B C 144 7 with
the Eighteenth Dynasty, he says “Unle ss th e Eg yptian chro nolog y of this
period ... is quite wrong ... who then was the King of E gypt whos e death
brought Moses’ return from Midian?”

3

Halley, H.

“Plundered is Canaan. Israel is desolated; his seed is not. Palestine is
becom e a widow for Egypt.”

4

Wilson, J A.

“Israel is desolate and her seed is not”. Dated between BC 1228-1 218.
Quoted in New Chronological Harmony of History and the Bible by Alvin F.
Showalter, page 85.

5

Monte t, P.

“Kha tti is in peace ... Canaan is captured ... Israel is razed to the ground, and
has no m ore seed. Khor is a widow (kharet) of Egypt.” Dated at Year 5 of
Merneptah (Merenptah); or about BC 1208 on ch rono logy us ually used here.

6

Schaeffer,
Claude FA.

“Th is conc lusion is not really inconsistent with what th e inscriptions say
about .... the celebra ted ‘Israe l’ stele ...”. A discussion that considers the
invasion of the Sea Peoples in the context of Israel’s occupation of
“Palestine ”.

7

Halpern, J.

“The Hittite land is at peace; plundered is Canaan ... Israel is desolated; her
seed is not ... Kharu (South P alestine) h ath become a widow; ... Dated circa
BC 1210". “Mernepthah (sic) records his victories in these words .... The
words are boa stful and e xagge rated ...”. [Th ey are not “ exaggerated”].

8

Margolis,
M L, and
Marx , A.

“Chapter II: Moses, The Exodus (1220). A fresh revolt broke out in
Palestine. The successor of Ramese, Me(r)neptah (1225-1215) quelled it;
in a stele, fou nd nea r Theb es, he bo asts of h aving de stroyed Isr ael”.

9

Israel Pocket
Library

“Another possibility is that the Exodus from Egypt occurred during the reign
of Merne ptah, Ra mse s II’s son. In a st ele fro m th e fifth year o f his reign (c.
1220) celebrating Merneptah’s defeat of his enemies in Ere tz Isra el, ‘Israe l’
is mentioned as a s edentary element, probably in the proces s of con quest.”

10

Asubel, N.

“Canaan is plundered ... Israel is desolated, its seed is not. Palestine is
b ec om e as a widow for Egypt.” ..... “Quite obviously, the inscription does not
refer to the Israelites of the Exodus. It does suggest the possibility that some
Israelites were living in Canaan during the Bo ndage.”

11

Low enth al, M.

“In the sole mention of the name that has come to light among Egyptian texts
- Israel is crushed; it has no more seed.” Dated BC 1212.

12

Roth, C.

“ ‘Israel is desolate, her seed is not’: First mention of Israelites in
contem porary rec ords.”

13

Robinson,
T H.

“ ... a stele of victo ry set up by M ernepta h (c. 120 0 BC) ...:
Israel is de solated, h er seed is not.”

14

Samuels, R.

“Earliest me ntion of Isr ael: Is rael is laid wa ste, h is gra in (or p roge ny) does
not exist.”

15

Grant, M.

“Israel is laid w aste, its (gra in) seed is not.”

16

Neubert, O.

“Israel has been levelled with the ground and her posterity exterm inated.”
Als o notes: “Incidentally this is the first reference to Israel in an Egyp tian
inscription.”

17

Roh l, D.

“De sola tion fo r Tje hen u ... plu nde red is Pa-C ana an .... Y ano am is made nonexistent; Israel is laid waste - its seed is no more; Kharru has bec om e a
widow because of Egypt.” Also notes in a caption under a photograph of
the stele : “Th e wo rld famous ‘Israel Stela’ of Merenptah which contains the
only mention of Israel in the whole corpus of surviving Egyptian texts. Cairo
Museum .”
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